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l ; ‘*He Profits Most Serves Best”

p i B M E i a SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN COUNTS', TEXAS, FRIDAS,

National And International News 
Highlights Of The Week .

There is much argument both 
pro and con concerning the cur- 

. 'rent OPA conflict. Chester Bow
les has advised the public not 
to bo duped by , “compromise” 
amendments now being propos
ed. At practicaly the same time 
a. Senate agriculture sub-com
mittee has recommended that all 
price, controls and subsidies on 
meat and livestock be removed 
immediately. A spokesman from 
the'Office of Price Administra- 

\  tion predicted that the shortage 
of nylons will end in four 
months. . . . . . .

Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes, :.in a meeting; of for- 

, eign ministers urged that the. 
“police army” in Austria be 
slashed ■ and plan simultaneous 

i evacuation of both Italy and 
- Austria. ■ • •

A ban on virtually all freight 
shipments except food and fuel 
and a drastic cut in passenger 
service effective May 10, has 
been ordered, by the Office of 
Defense Transportation because 
of the current soft coal strike.

The Ford .Motor Company an
nounced .late Tuesday that vir
tually all operations of the Ford 
Motor Company will be suspend
ed Indefinitely due to the coal 
■strike, a shortage of parts and 
railroad transportation. This 

.shutdown will affect an esti
mated 108,000 Ford workers.

, Hope for an early end of the 
soft coal strike went glimmering 

, Tuesday night when UMW presi- 
■ dent John L. Lewis 'reaffirmed 
union demands that have dead-

Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed

Mothers’ Day Is
Sunday, May 12

"All that I am or hope to be, 
I owe to my angel mother,” is 
one of Abraham Lincoln’s fa
mous quotations and one that 
is applicable to most men. The 
home is the back bone of a. na
tion and Mother is the backbone

by one verse of America and all of the home.

locked negotiations 
March. ’ ■

since Mid-

Hi s action, in effect, threw the; 
whole coal crisis into the hands 
of President Truman Or Con
gress. Apart from government 
intervention, there seems no 
likelihood of reopening the mines 
in time to prevent a general in
dustrial collapse.

President Truman announced 
Friday. May 3,- that he had 
signed the $333,000,000 War De
partment civil functions appro
priation bill, this apparently as
sured the construction of the 
North Concho River flood con
trol. project in San Angelo raid, 
the Hords Creek project at Colo-' 
man.

A House fight over die size of 
an appropriation for the South
west Power Administration 'ap
peared virtually, certain Tuesday 
when Speaker Rayburn told 
newsmen he would take the Issue 
to the floor of the house for 
settlement. The Authority dis
tributes power in the Southwest, 
principally in Texas. Oklahoma: 
and Arkansas.

Great Britain has proposed to 
withdraw all her military, naval 
and air forces from Egyptian 
terlrtory, astride the lifeline to 
her far-filing empire, and to 
sock consolidation of her alli
ance with Egypt on the basis of 
“ two equal nations having inter
ests in common.”

Russia, this week, has request
ed a 2(1 billion rubble loan and 
has made plans to establish and 
elaborate state lottery system to 
retire the loan.

Initiations have gone out to 
members of the Uhited Nations 
Atomic Energy Commission to 
send government and press ob
servers to the atomic "bomb tests 

tt-ai.Bikini. Atoll, acting secretary 
- .ox. .Stale Dvan Acheson. has a n -  
.tioonccd.
;4iR:l3ng \Tcor Ktfunanual of Italy 

lias, i t  Is believed, already signed- 
fnsf-urnent of abdication and 

-“Is tw itting  an opportune mom- 
. enf .to m eto  the decision public.” 

lilcatraz prison riot of 
fail® |h a n  38 bloody hoars was 

n“£lagb(S*w!t&'only - two- weapons' in 
t hands of the convicts. I t  was 

i possible bjr Kentucky bank 
a.'Eferptird Coy, whose ac- 

. f cliipb up to the guard’s 
a Eadsry and'ow ing hlk wav.

members giving the Pledge to

^Lion President Neal officiated 
a t the Lions club regular Tues
day dinner and meeting. Tim 
policy of serving only one slice 
of bread In recognition -m the 
current food crisis went Into ef
fect: at this meeting.. 
‘ u o n . t h e B e v . l B . F , , ^ :  

reported to the Lions that as 
chairman of the food commit
tee, he had notified UNRA trial 
the Lions Club of Santa Anna 
is sponsoring the food drive in 
this city. ... . .

The Lions club'.had as its
guests two members of the Plun
kett stage show that was play
ing here Monday through Wed
nesday- These guests entertain
ed the club members with., three 
songs and a piano solo of Hoagy 
Carmichael’s immortal Star
dust." ' \ - -

All Lion members are urged to 
be present at the meeting next 
week: in. order th a t they.-may 
participate in the election of 
officers o be held then. Officers 
for the coming year were nom
inated at an. earlier meeting-

48 regular members and five 
guests were predent fon this 
meeting.

:Wh«TWants~ ~  A 
A Good Job?

The Santa Anna has an .op
ening for some.young man or 
young woman desiring a career 
of .intelligent -and highclass liv
ing and work. , ,

Our office has been adjudged 
competent, and we now have a 
Government certificate, author
izing us to train  young. GI’s,,the 
printing trade and also how to 
onerate the linotype machine 
Billy Jo Harvey has entered 
training as a printer. To us, we 
do not know‘of anything any 
more intellectual, moral, educa
tional or elevating in any way 
than does the printing trade., A. 
m atter of course, just any one 
cannot master the training or 
<*vi»n" achieve a competency of 
it "to m ake'it a profitable busi
ness, but we ,are not looking 
for those in that categoiy, in
stead, we want youngsters who- 
are alert, apt, ■'determined •’and  

twilling to step out in life and 
'shoulder the responsibilities Pt-.i 
self support, who are .not afraid 
to risk ‘facing the world with 
what Nature provided them with 
td live and , rear families. If ydu 
get what we mean, and want to 
take .training for a permanent 
job,’ come iu and talk j t  over, 
with us. We know what have, 
and arc willing to share it with 
others.. , . ■

.See The .Editor.

Armed Service Poll 
Of High Schools ..

When asked ■ “should you en-| 
list hi the Armed services, which 
would be your choice?” over half 
of the .3,237 ^senior. boys in S8 
represents save high schools In' 
the U. 5. picked the navy.

With . reasons., like .“useful 
training for the future,” "good, 
living conditions,” and-“good op
portunities for promotion,” cited 
58.por cent otthe-seniors quer- 
rled, preferred the navy.

■o '
PBBLIPPINE EEHEP ; 

The 'drive for clothing ■ for 
PhfliODlfie Relief has hfen ex-

In defining Mother, Webster 
says, “the female parent, espec
ially of the human race but the 
word is synonymous- with, loy
alty, devotion, sympathy, pride 
and everything that denotes 
good in mankind.

Many Mothers’ Day . sermons 
I will quote John Wesley’s famous 
tribute to his mother, the fam
ed Susanna, Wesley: “Take her 
for all in all, I do not believe-! 
that any human being ever 
brought into this world, and car
ried through it a larger portion 

: of original goodness than my 
dear mother. Everyone who knew 
her loved her, for she seemed 
to be made to be happy herself, 
and to make everyone happy 
within her little sphere. Her un
derstanding was as good as her 
heart;- i t  is from her. that I  have 
inehrited th a t alterness of mind 

'and''quickness of- apprehension 
without which it would have, 
been impossible for me to have 
undertaken half of what I  have 
nerformed. God never blessed a 
human creature with a more 
cheerful disposition, a more 
generous spirit, a sweeter tem
per, or a more tender heart. I  
remember when I  first .under
stood death and began to think 
of it, the most fearful thought 
it induced was that of losing 
my mother; it seemed more than 
I could bear, and I- Used to 
hope- tha  I might, die first.” The 
number of-people who have felt 
these game thoughts are .without 
number. Poets, writers and ar
tists the world over. have_ hon
ored mother and paid their tri
bute in  one manner or another. 
The following ■ verse was written 
in her praise — .
She traveled the road before you,; 

She has known ail the cost.-of 
the way; ■

She paid out the price to its 
fullness.

That motherhood- only can 
pay. \

She . loved when the world was. 
against you, •• ‘ y-

She hoped*—when your hope 
sank and died;

She clung , to your hand when 
’the clinging,-

Left scars in her -heart, deep 
an<l wide. .

She labored—and loved—and 
was happy., ■ .-■■■•■ ;

For deep in her Mad heart 
. slie knaw; — .

Your kindness and love would 
h  -"repay" h e r ,. ■ . ■..■ '

For a ll tha t she did—just for,
. ■ you. •■■ .. ■. .■ '■ '■■■■
During the past yehrs of war, 

the mothers of the world have 
had* a great burden to bear, but; 
they have always carried their 
load without crying out and this 
peacetime Mother’s Day will be 
a greater event this year duetto 
the passing of'the war. I'tomem- 
cer Mother on this, her day, she 
will never forgot you.

Mrs- Hattie Shields, and her 
mother, -Mrs. N. T. Bruton-, of 
Bangs had as their dinner guests 
Sunday* same of Mrs, Bruton’s 
children and . grandchildren. 
They*- were* Mr.; and ■ Mrs; C.;■ N; 
Bruton and children of-, the Conr 
cord community, .Mr. and, Mis.. 
Otho■■Bruton 'and ..children .of 
'Dallas, ■ Mrr and ,M*s. Joe Flores 
and -ttxeis. daughter, Haney, of 
SKhte.'Attaav'Mrs.- BEkrl .-Bruton 

two daughters,; Merlene. and 
Glynxis, and Mrs. Munon Wallace 
and daughter of Bangs, and Mrs. 
■gym*' "Jacobs"apd ■ ■ daughters,. 
Robferta and' cariynn' of Brown- 
wood, ■ ■■■■ ■■ -■•■- « "■■*■

Gala Convention 
For District Lions 
May 19 th

San Angelo Lions are nnaking 
preparations for what is to be, 
the largest ’attendance in his
tory--of District 2-A conventi ins 
of Lions International. This an
ticipation is justified by the 
large-number of advance reser
vations with housing chairman, 
Jimmie Lankford of the Naylor 
Hotel. •

The convention will open Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, May 
19, in the> Cactus Hotel.

The afternon occasion will be 
a reception - honoring District 
povernor and Mrs. J. E. Wilkins 
of Mission:

Business sessions and special 
program- features will begin on 
Monday morning .and continue 
through Tuesday evening, when 
the program will be. concluded 
■with the governor’s banquet.

District 2-A of Texas is the 
largest district in Lions Inter
national with a membership of 
5,000. Texas Lions club mem uer.s 
total aproximately 23,000.

- ---- ------ o-------------
• Thomas H, Upton, Jr.; H A 2-c 
arrived, last Thudsday from San 
Francisco for. a visit' with the 
home folks. He has been on the 
USS Benevolence, which is to 
stand by in the forthcoming a t
omic: bomb tests. At the conclu
sion of his visit here he will re
port to Dalas.- . ..

Mrs. Jimmie Seals of Brown- 
wood visited with- her ■ grand- 
.j»other, Mrs. .Sam Cannon last, 
week..; . ,...

Colorado River
Ass’n. Meet In 
Brady, May 15

expcc-

0. C, Fisher Seeks 
Re-election ■

A large attendance is 
ted at the Colorado River: Basin 
Association meeting in Brady, 
Wednesday, May 15, Widespread 
interest is evident by 'the assur
ance that representatives of Ex
tension Service,. Agricultural Ad
justment Administration, banks, 
business men, farmers and ran
chers will be present.

.Attendance from this District 
which covers 28 western counties 
wall be augmented by officials 
from bordering territory. ■ The 
meeting is of vital importance; 
■to - every individual concerned 
with better farming conditions 
and Coleman county should have 
a large delegation. ’ Every agri
cultural agency and all-farm 
ers and ranchers are urged to 
attend. ,

The Central Soil Conservation 
District supervisors,. P. B, Fow
ler, Rockwod; J. C. Dibrell, Jr., 
Coleman; A-. Broyles, Talpa; 
Lance Smith, Lawn; and Rufus 
A. Miller of Clyde, are schedul
ing their monthly, meeting in 
the morning .of May 15 in order 
that thqy may attend the pub
lic meeting that afternoon. The 
meeting will begin at 1:20 p.nj.' 
Mr. O. L. Chaney, Santa Anna 
banker and director of Central 
Colorado River Authority,' states 
that Sana- Anna, will be repre- 
■sened by he bank, Chamber of 
Commerce, CCRA and oilers.

This will be the first meeting 
of its kind to be held in this 
part of- the state ana,we are es
pecially fortunate to have; as 
speakers, Paul H; • Walser. ■tot 
conservationist, who;wiH. give a 
timely address,' picture illustrated' 
and Mr. I, E. Trotter, director of 
the Extension Service, College 
Station, will address the meeting 
on the all important subject of 
farm economics and welfare. 

-------------o-------------

First Anniversary 
Of V-E Day
■"V-E Day 1 At 9 o’clock on the. 

tense* morning, of May 8, 1945,. 
the news became official. Presi-

Veterans School 1 
To Open Friday '■
-The-Coleman County Voca-i : 

tional School will begin Ojiera- 
tiop' Friday night. The organi
zational meeting for vocational 
agriculture will be held at 7:30 • 
p.m,; Friday, May 10, ,1946, in 
the classroom of the agricultural 
building. The county agricultural 
building is located a t 215 east 
Pecan, stret. Coleman, Texas; All 
men who have applied for train
ing in vocational agriculture are-, 
requested to be present.. . -- /

The •: purpose of this- meting 
will be to distribute new infor
mation, discuss, the time classes 
will , meet, iron out transporta
tion problems and determine 
the'specialized traiping that the 
individual will require. * ■ .,

The, coordinator held a tele- ’ 
phone conversation with; Mr- J. 
C. Horn of thei State Veterans 
Administration office Monday. 
Mr. Horn is acting state voca
tional rehafiilitation and educa
tion officer. In the CQurset<bf the , 
conversation, , ’Mr. Horn stated 
th a t . it is now permissable for 
classes in the trades, and - indus- , 
tries branch (i.e. auto* mechanics-,'* 
electrical, etc.) of the school to 
be held at night. This .will be 
good news because many veter
ans would have been unable to 
receive training had ' the class 
room work been -held in ,-th e , 
day time. The veteran that is 
on full time employment will be, 
eligible for subsistance-allowanee’ 
if he attends class 12 ,1-2 hours;’

| pew week arid also receive 12 1-2 
hours of supervised on the job* 
ir.'hung .e'r week.
: The, srtiool urges the ’employ-5' 
ers Coleman county who have 
ven rails employed to give this , 
th - r consideration. The employ
er should discuss .with tlie. veter-- 
an the possibilities of his taking 
advantage of this training op
portunity. The coordinator - will 
attempt to contact each em
ployer and discuss the details of 
this program with them. • -

— —- ■.■■;'■■■

Jim Gardner Is 
Named Coordinator

Jim. Gardner of Winters, son-’
dent Truman - and Britain’s ; in-law of W.. J, Stevens of,Cole- , 
Pi;ime Minister Churchill’ broad-j man has been named eoordin- 
cast simultaneously, the news ’ator for the Coleman countyJVo- 5 
that the; war in Europe was ov- : ca tional School for Veterans 
er. Late that afternoon the.docu- tthat-will start classes .soon, 
ments were ratified in Berlin. ,■ Gardner says “my ambition 
That night; one year ago; there ' and aim is to-give Coleman the 
was world-wide;joy, dancing in -k in d  of school they wjll be 
the streets—restrained only by I proud of—a-school that will not 
the knowledge; that there .was! only benefit the .veteran, but 
still a war in the Far East. the .community'as a whole.” . ■

Many hearts felt lighter .just,; .The- new- coordinator studied" 
ope year ago -when this .news j engineering. a t • John Tarleton 
came and'hopes; tha t loved'.ones College' and .the University of 
might soon - be home were, re- i.Cahfomia- Prior to the war-he

' was-in the oil business at Win-

■ - - - a . e . F i p i i *  - '
■ Congressman O. C.‘ Fish-r 

soon after reiurniug to hi; post 
of duties in Washington. D. O'., 
delved into: his. work with some 
of I'd- old time vigor and steadi
ness. The Congressman was laid 
up in .a San Angelo hospital 
three and one-half months, be
cause of an automobile injury’ 
January 8, until the last w<,ek m 
April, when lie was released to 
be returned to his Washington 
post.

Mr. Fisher is serving his third 
term of office from the 21st, or 
border district of Texas., and no 
one trie* to keep a closer wntch. 
on thqy people. of their district 
than does Congressman Fisher. 
His name has already, been cer
tified to each.of the County 
Chairmen; ip 'the District, and j 
Insofar. as1 we know, he is not i 
likdbr to have an onnonent.- I

newed with new vigor. This first 
anniversary of V-E -.Day-- the* 
world is- almost at. peace .and is 
beginning the rumblings, of 
transferring from war to peace 
time--activity.- On this day: there 
is cause for sorrow In the hearts 
of many because some loved one 
paid the supreme sacrifice in the 
deadly eonttiet from which we 
have . emerged victorious. It .is to 
these that- we should pay tribute 
on V-E Day and- recall these 
lines , . . He died that man
might live.
- In observance: of V-E Day the 
City of-Santa Anna took a holi
day with only a limited number | 
of establishments remaining!

ters. He • entered ■ the service in 
April of 1941 and recalls that he 
made the trip to El Paso recep
tion center with several Cole- 
map boys. .. ■ *

Mr, R. M. B’lores of San An
gelo who was in the1 Scaly hos
pital for several days, has im
proved sufficiently to be moved 
to the home of his brother, Joe 
Flores. .

Mr. W.’B. Stacy who is working 
in Dallas came in  Saturday night 
for a visit with his family here. 
He was accompanied, by his bro
ther, P. B. Stacy and family, 

open. No plans were made fo r! Other visitors 'on  Sunday were, 
celebration but the-holiday made ( Mr. Darwin Stacy and .Misses 
It possible for the .-people’ 'to i Marlynn and Bobbie Mitchell of 
celebrate as-they saw “fit. ■ | Bangs,, and- Mr .-and Mrs. .Wil-':

-n—:----- —-  ■. i/liam Ragsdale ..of San.. Angelo.
Mrs. W. C.-Mills and son, Bilr 

ly, of El Paso, are in Santa An
na visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Mills.

Mrt and Mrs. J. Diet?, and dan-
i

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the birth of a 
daughter,-named Linda, Gail, to 
Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Rountree 
ip Ausfcsn. TVavo*. qj*
t* * t* J? t • D.... * ,f
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., Come In And Figure Your

TRACTOR & TRUCK TSRE
. - i . ■ ■ ■ ' 1 . • ■ -

Deals With Us -

W e Have The R i g h t  T I R E
' and The Right PRICE

R e a r  T r a c t o r  T i r e s
1 9-24 4 ply Giilete 
4. 9-24 4 ply Goodrich
6.' 9-24 4 ply Goodyear
1 . 11-24 4 ply Goodrich
4.. 10-24 4 ply Goodyear
2 10-24 4 ply Firetsone 
2 10-28 4 ply Goodrich
2.. 10-38 4 ply Goodrich 
2 10-38 4 ply Fisk

piif

5 10-38 6 ply Fisk 
2 9-32 4 ply Goodrich
1.. 9-36 4 ply Firestone
2.. 11-36 4 ply Goodrich
4.. 11-36 4 ply Fisk
2.. 11-36 G ply Fisk 
2. 1-18 6 ply Goodrich 
2 12-36 6 ply Goodrich

F r o n t  Tractor Tires
4 400-15 4 ply Firestone 
4 400-15 4 ply Fisk
4. 400-15 4 ply.Goodyear 
4 . 500-15 4 ply Goodyear

3 400-19 4 ply Firestone 
2 . 550-16 6 ply Goodrich 
1 550-16 4 ply Goodyear 
1 .600-16 6 ply Goodrich

Truck Tires
1. 600-20 8 ply Fisk 
2 650-20 8 ply Fisk
2. .700-20 8 ply Goodyear 
7 700-2010 Ply Star

4 750-20 10 ply Star 
6 825-20 10 ply Star
5 900-2010 ply Star

Implement Tires
3 .550-16 4 ply Goodyear 
5. .600-16 6 ply Goodyear

Your Friendly Tire Store

Parker Auto.
Fh<me2S4 Santa Anna

Santa Fe To 
Inaugurate Air 
Freight Line

The Santa Fe Railway com
pany announced today it was 
organizing the Santa Fe Skyway, 
Inc:, as an affiliated company 
for the purppse-of'. engaging in 
contract air transportation. ■ -

Fred G. Gurley, president of, 
the Santa Fe, said-the affiliated 
company will offer specialized 
contract air service in the gen
eral territory served by the San
ta Fe.

Santa Fe Skyway will be man
tled largely by veterans. of -the 
military air forces. Surplus army 
planes of the Douglas C-47 type 
will be used .in the initial oper
ations, Mr., Gurley explained. •

•Studies are bqing made, of 
specialized equipment- for. load
ing and transportation of cargo' 
to best fit the’ needs of those 
contracting for air- service.

Ward'-School ■ ■' .
Honor Roll -. ,

Fifth Grade: Don Davis, Shir
ley. Hale, Maurice Rehm, Jimmy 
Regian, Nancy Williams.

Sixth Grade. Venita Joyce Al
lison, Teddy Gene Clifton, Patsy 
Crump, Peggy Crump, Jean-Grif
fin,' Annette Johnson, Frances 
McClellan, Evangeline Mulroy, Jo 
Ann 'Morris, Sandra Shield,, Da
vid'Williams. Billy Woods, Paula 
Holt, Joyce Rowe., Mary- Frances 
Williams, Jude Parker. _

, Eighth Grade: Julia Alin Bai
ley,. Alwyn Brandon, Helen Day, 
Keefer, P,auline Little Jeannine 

"Post, Richard Shield.
Charlie Joe Harris, Geneva

i . . '----------1—0“ ---------- - ■
, THE MORTON TRIBUNE' an
nounces the county's 37,000 acre 

' tract of land owned by the gov- 
j ernment may be sold to return- 
: ing veterans.

S-Sgt. G. G. Bissett
Home On Leave - ■

S-Sgt.' Garland G. Bissett, who 
served in the 98th Division in 
the Battle of Gidnawa, where 
he was wounded, returned to 
Donna, Texas, Sunday, April 21, 
to spend this week with his wife 
and small son, Jeff, who have 
been living with Mrs. Bissett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jef
freys, during . Sgt. Bissett’s 
months of service.

Sgt. Bissett was trained in 
Texas; - following which he saw, 
service in the Northwest, the 
battle of Okinawa, and later 
eight months in the Philippines.1

On occasion he wears the A. 
P. >T. O ribbon with one battle 
star, the Purple Heart, Good 
Conduct Ribbon, American Thea
tre and Victory . Ribbons and 
Combat Infantry Badge. ;

After tile 90th Division left for 
home in January, 1940, S-Sgt. 
Bissett and others with; less than 
48 points were transferred to 
the 86th Division with which he 
served until- he left .for the Un
ited States'on March 27th.

Ho is in Donna on a 15 day 
furlough - a t the. conclusion of

Protect Your Fruit * ■
Crops Against Worms

LUBBOCK ~~ Fruit crops lr> 
the South Plains area should be 
protected against worms this 
year, acording to Dr. W. W. Yo
cum, professor of horticulture at 
Texas Technological College.

A spray of lead arsenate, com
posed of about one to two pounds 
of the compound to one gallon 
of water, should be used, Yo
cum says.

Apple trees particularly should 
be sprayed at once in order that 
a dose of poison may get into 
the blossom end of the apple be
fore It closes. The worms try to 
enter there, and. unless spraying 
is done before tine blossom end 
closes, the poison will bo inefiec- 

vc. ... .■••■■■. N - .
li,
Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

which he reports to the Brooks 
General Hospital, Ft. Sam Hous
ton. San Antonio, where he will 
receive his discharge following 
hospitalization. ,

S-Sgl. Garland Bissett is a 
son of Mrs. Hallie Bissett of 
Santa Anna:

WE HAVE... ' .  -
Plenty, of 16-,and 16' 1-2 gauge Baling 
Wire.

- \ - v - v-
Complete line Case Sweeps, and Lis

ter Points. : : ■ j ... .
See us for your Auto-and Tractor. 

Repairs

Adams Implement Co.
PHONE 42

5 . 650-16 6 ply Goodyear 
2 600-16 6 ply Goodrich

ONE Of LICE'S SRAVEST PROBLEMS

Things hs'jea't changed a bit since th e n !

h-

mkmuku how it took a powerful lot, 
P i ,  of riek-rmination to pass that won
derful store on Sunday morning , . . and 
nut snend most of that Sunday School 
nickel for candy?

And . . .  wasn’t it pretty much the same 
when you grew'up too? Every payday, 
you wanted to put aside a few dollars. But 
you never did. There was always “some- 
lliing” to buy.

In fact, for one reason or another, rav
ing plmost seemed impossible until.. . ■; 
along came War Bonds and the Payroll 
Savings Plan!
. Then suddenly you discovered it um  
really. easy. to. aoue—.when. your. savings

were deducted from your pay envelope 
every week.

Pretty soon, too, you found you were 
Accumulating mare uavingn this way than 
you ever had before. Like Topsy,' your 
Bond savings just grew and gsew, •

Well, wouldn't it be a gpod idea to keep 
a good tinng like this going?

■ You can still buy U. S. Savings .Bonds 
just as you bought War. Bonds—through 

. your Payroll Savings Plan.. You get the 
same safe investment* same high returns.

- $25. for every-- $18.75, when th e . Bonds 
mature. - - ■ ■

And it’s certain you’ll neve*.find an 
easier or a surer way to save!

[#«£  WE m y  WAY... SOY ME mhos WHOOSH jm ou .r::?m

Santa te a  National I
Member of Federal Reserve 'and Federal j  . -* Z' s! - '■.



MBS* SANTA ANNA NBW8;?1! si* m i
'Last S ites For 
Heliiftdit Ctttger 
Held Saturday .

Funeral services were held at 
the family residence Saturday 
morning for Plearnan Cruger, 
with Rev. J. D. F. Williams con
ducting the ;.;orvice. Mr. Cruger 
was born February i5!,h, 1883

a t Bartlett, Texas, the sou oi' 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cruger,' and 
died a t his home in Santa An
na on May 1st, 1948. The deceas
ed had been in ill health for 
several months. He was married 
to Mary Louise Hunter, Decem
ber 25, 1015 at Brownfield, Texas.

He is survived by his widow, 
three daughters, Mrs. Velma 
Klokle of Perry, Okla., Mrs. Wil-

j .

i

. <

Jill
■
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lit’■K
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^ ' /c r  t y o r t r - . W /

To Make Sure S h e! Get 
The Best There Is

Nothing Is too good for Mother on 'this 
Her Bay. A gift from our store would 
be a way of expressing your love.,We 
make'It easy to choose tier gift with the 
varied’ .suggestions for this special 
event. 1 • ■

Phillips Drug Co,
.■■■■. ■ Prescription Specialists . '

■ ‘ PHONES 1 & 5

lie Mae. Skinner of Flint, Mich., 
and Mrs. Helen Taylor of Santa 
Anna and one son, Plcaman, Jr., 
of Santa Anna. His mother, Mrs. 
L, Cruger of Sundown, Texas, 
and a brother, Wallace Cruger of 
Galena Park, Texas, and one 
graridchild. All of the immediate 
family of the deceased were pre
sent for the funeral including 
the husbands of the daughters. 
One daughter, Hazel, preceded 
him in death in 1937, and his 
father, sister and two brothers 
previously, Mr. Cruger was 
known to be a devoted Husband 
and father.

Flower ladies were Mrs. Tom 
Simpson, Mrs. Jim .Daniol, 
Mrs. J. D. WHlamson, Mrs. Gen
eva Standfield, Miss Joanna Pye, 
Miss Verlino Pye, Miss Katie 
Pye, Miss Ernestine Pye, Miss 
Louise ’ Daniell , and Mrs. Glen 
Copeland.

Pallbearers were Amo® Taylor, 
J. D. Williamson, Tom Simpson,. 
Oscar Daniell, Will .Mills, and 
Ospar Williamson. .

, Burial .was in the Santa Anna 
cemetery with Hosch Bros, in 
charge.. ,■

1 Classified
u —__— — „— ——-  
WANTED — Clean cotton rags, 

no wool, overalls or khald, 
10c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age. , 10tfc

WANTED—To buy your 3944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company,
FRESH—Bulk Garden Seed,
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery.

Good seeds1 are scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of 
State Tested Seeds. Griffin 
Hatchery.

RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers. 
Brownwood.

FOR SALE — Young men’s suits.
1 all wool suit, good as r-ew, 
size 36. 1 all wool tweed sport 
suits, size 34. Also .1 part wool 
suit, size 17. Will sell reason- • 
ably, see them at Overby’s Tai
lor Shop. Mrs: Ozro Eubanks.

18-19p

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lehnis 
and little son from Rio Vista,

Mrs. Clyde Bartlett , 
Burled Thursday

Word was received here Wed
nesday of the death in Merkel 
Tuesday night of Mrs. Clyde 
Bartlett.

Mrs. Bartlett had been sick in 
a hospital for about 10 days. She 
was able to be moved to her 
home Tuesday, but took worse 
in the night and died soon after
ward.

It is stated funeral services 
will be held in Merkel Thursday 
at one-o’clock and the, body will 
then be brought here and a 

j service held at the Baptistare spending the week with her church at 5 0>clocki with infcer.

' “SIX-STAR SERVICE SPECIAL”

Sooner or Later
Every Car and Truck Needs Every ’ 
One of These Service Operations

* “De-Sludge” Engine.
* iService clutch, brakes, transmission,- 

rear axle.
* Lubricate throughout’ '
* Tune motor ’
* Check steering and wheel alignment.
* Rotate tires.
Now1' you- can ’ g e t all six operations at a saving in 

* ■■■..■ Time and Money., ■ ■ . - - ..

New Stock Butyl Tubes

Owen Eros. Cull Station
.PHONE 75 KANT A -ANNA

mother, Mrs. G. F. Barlctt while 
he is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Campbell 
and their little daughter, Carolee 
made a business trip to Belton 
last Week and visited with rela
tives there. :,

Mrs. Edd Jones is on a trip to 
Austin and Freeport, Texas. She 
was to visit her daughters, Mrs. 
Nye Reed and Alline Jones in 
Austin — and a sister and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. S. Jones 
at Freeport.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McDonald 
are .spending the week in Gal
veston where he is attending 
a medical convention.

Eigean Shield has purchased 
12, registered Hereford yearling 
heifers from J. W. Vance of the 
Golden Hoof Ranch. This pur
chase has been made with a 
view to building a herd of regis
tered cattle. .'■■■.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parmer and 
son joined-by Mr., and Mrs, 
Dude Henderson Of Cross. Cut, 
visited over the- wekend with Mr, 
and Mrs, Frank .West and Mr: 
and Mrs. Jesse Fletcher a t Gra
ham, Texas. .

FOR SALE — 70 head chickens, 
300 ft. 48” net wire, 3 six ft. 
metal feeder. Two 5 gal. wa
ter fountains. 8 volt Radio and 
new battery. Coy Brooke, San 
ta Anna. • 18-19p

Mr. and Mrs. 6. Wagner spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Finis Bryan in Brownwood.

LOST — Monday afternoon at 
West Texas ice house, all met
al handle pocket knife, three 
blades. $2.00 reward for return, 
to W, W. Burney. This knife 
belonged to my. son who was 
lost in the service. Louis Bur
ney. 19p

SPECIAL, 1 WEEK ONLY — 
$10.00 permanents reduced to 
$7.50 and $7.50 waves to $5.50. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop. 19p

WANTED — 100,000, RATS TO 
Ml .witH Dr. Ray’s Rat Killer. 
Money back guarantee bads#*! 
with ftty m ro  boot. , ■

SoM Bf , -
: Turner Drug Store ,

FOR SALE — House 5 rooms and 
bath. Known as Sparks Dairy. 
See Mrs. L. W. Guthrie. 19c

FOR SALE — ’37 Ford V-8 pick- 
■ up.. New rubber. W,. M. Mor
gan, phone 109. Galloway Fur
niture Co. 19c

WE WILL CLEAN your tank for 
you. Jflst returned from ser
vice and .have purchased a 
new dragline. Our prices on 
pre-war level, $6.00, per bour. 
We pay traveling expenses. S. 
L. Bolton, phone 7901, 916 San 
Saba Street, Coleman. 19-21p

ment in the Santa Anna ceme
tery,' ' ,

-------------0-------------
Mjr. and Mrs. B. T. Vinson viSr1 

ited with his sister at Childress, 
Texas th e . first' ' part of the 
week.. ■. -

Miss Gertrude Chambers, and 
a relative, Mr. John R. Mont
gomery,, both of Houston visited 
Monday with, Miss Louella 
Chambers.

Mr. and-Mrs. H. D. Henderson 
and their grandson Don Dun
bar oi’ F.t Huarhuca, Arizona are 
visiting at- the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Pinkerton. 
The Hendersons plan to make 
Santa Anna their home.

. Mrs. Annie Weaver, who has 
been spending the winter in Dal
las, arrived home Sunday night. 
She is looking real well.

The Self Culture Club will 
meet with Mrs. Jim Harirs Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Preston Bai
ley will give, a book review.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet: Smith 
and. their two children, from 
Hobbs, New Mexico are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.;J. 
Homer, while Mr. Smith is tak
ing his vacation.-

DEAD
or DISABLED

Animals
(ITnskinnecl)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
H orses: Cattle 

Hogs

IS YOUR CAR READY 
FOR THAT

Mother’s Day Trip
A Scientific Motor Tune-Up: and ■ In-spec-; 

: tlon-will assure you pleasant and depend-’
V • ■■ ■’ ■ . • . 1 V
able driving.

. Let Us Cheek Your Car Now’. .
- ’ Your Patronage,Appreciated1

GAS - OILS - GREASES

Hewlett. Station .
Phone 117

P u b lic  A u c tio n
1 Four loom  Boise and Garage '. -

■ SATURDAY MORNING, May 11 ,1946 
STARTING AT 10:00 O’CLOCK A, M. '

■ ,■ AT

‘ L S E P Y  -.SCHOOL’ * ■
-f-MUtSSSOUIH m  .SANTA ANMA ,

A / - ’ , isL-iaiglkt to Bejeet My in i All SMS,
——r—    h t  :

Buy All Your Food
Needs Under 
ONE ROOF .

TOMATO JUICE 
TEA

R & W 
46 oz. Can .2 5

Liptons Yellow Label
1-4 Lb. Package .27

SALAD DRESSING Sm Spin *J 
8 oz. Jar a |  f  -

APPLE JUICE 1ft Pure
Quart Bottle - .=;.^.29

SPINACH Crystal Pack
Mo 2 Can .15

POST TOASTIES 11 ©i. Box 
3 for .2 5

Luncheon Meat "“ "■,,’ “’S r ( L “k.3 5
See .This Week’s NEWS' FLASHES For Many Other’Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros.

jfL-fhS .
Hosch Grocery

■As
. s*v:- ■ <,
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Political .
Announcements1

The following candidates have 
paid the announcement- fee- for 
The entire term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run 
continuously throughout the 
term. All candidates invthis col
umn, have announced their-can
didacy, subject the action of the 
Democratic primaries-' in July 
and August of this year. -.,

'For Lieutenant Governor 
Jo Ed Wirifree. _. ■ - ■

Senator 25th District
‘Dorsey B. Hardeman - 
Penrose B. Metcalfe 

(Re-election 1 .
CusiBres'-nian ‘.list. Distiict

Q, O. Fisher ■ -
For County Judge 

Leman' Brown Re-election
For District Clerk
' T. He (Sticks)- Corder- 

. Garvel T, Hector
Tor Sheriff

George Robey, Re-eldction 
Hiram. F. Fenton, Jr.

- Frank Mills . - ' ... -
For Commissioner, Precinct %

J. W. Fulton
Henry; 'W. Simmons . -t - 
Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election ■ 
Dillard Ellis '
Calvin Shields

- J. H. Martin ..
- I-. . R. Glenn 1

1 T: Homer Goodgion . -
Boss Estes . . , ! .

For County Clerk 
* George M. Smith,- Re-election

Bob Pearce
Nolan (Bill) .Barmore, Jr. '

For Supt. County Schools
D. E. Loveless; Re-election

For Tax- Assessor-Collector 
A1 Hintner, Re-election 

• Peter S. Baxter, Jr.
For Comity Treasurer - > 

Hunter Woodruff Re-election
- W. E. (Bill) Burney .--r.
For Justice of the Peace

C. H. Richards 
Earl W. Irick, Sr.

Trickhara News
- By Mrs. Beula Kingston

- Tomy Vaughn of Brownwood 
was supper guest of his grand
mother, Mrs. Lee Vauglin one 
night.lpst week.

Mr-and Mrs. Morris Williahis 
©f Brownwood visited his grand
mother, Mrs. L, E. Page last

Monday aftemonj.; Morris has 
recently ’ been discharged from 
.the-Navy/ ■ 1 -.

Mr. and Mrs.- Floyd Bolding and' 
family of. Ft. Worth spent the 
weekend here with tier mother, 
Mrs. W. Di- James and other re
latives, .
• Mr. and 'Mrs. Bill Vaughn lost 
33 of their turkeys one night last 
week—some loss, as they weighed 
2 1-2 to 3 lbs. each..-1 
v Mrs: Dean and Ruth were host- 
eSM-s to a Stanley Household 
products demonstration given 
by Mrs, ' Ola Mills of Coleman 
at the'club room Tuesday after
noon.;

Mrs. Hearn and daughter of 
Brooksmith spent Sunday, with 
her sister, Mr, and Mrs. John 
Pentecost. ' . ■ " -

Mrs. Bill Down's and ■ Polly, 
honored Trumap Price with, a 
-birthday dinner Sunday: '

.Mr-, and;Mrs. Zay Shirley,: Mrs. 
Gene James and- Mrs. .Kingston 
visited in the Cooter- Fellers 
home> Sunday afternoon. Glad 
to report. Donald improving from 
the- burns' received, but he wont 
be able to go to -school any 
(more, this term. -
- Mr. Albert'Shield spent-Mon
day; with Mr . and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke, Mrs. Albert Shield is 
staying --with a daughter near 
Brady and . taking treatments 
from a1 doctor therg. . ,

Polly -Downs- spent Sunday with-, 
friends nea-r Bangs, a
■ -Mrs. -,L.’, E. Page;.. received-!) a 
grandmother greeting card. also, 
a- lovely- silk handkerchief from 
her grandson-. -Harvey .Goodgion' 
in Japan-.

-Mr, and Mrs. ■ Jami-s Gray 
La-ughli-ny-of Brownwood spent 
Sunday-, with Mrs. J. S. Laughlin 
and Gray. ■. - , -
:.,How- many; of your read' in 
last week's The .. Mountaineer 
.school news items, of the ten 
honor students-, of .Santa . Anna 
seniors: whose names-will be en
graved on the plaque? -Three of 
them are from Trickhanv, Polly 
Downs, salutatoridn, Willie Cal- 
cote and Minola Martin and Pat 
McClatchy; graejdates, but his 
name is not with . the ten honor 
students. -I think we have some
thing to be, .proud of, don’t yoq?

Mr. and Mrs. Bill. - Hiedbrier 
and Mrs. XaVerne-- - McClatchy 
visited., Mr: ‘and Mrs.' Clarence 
Ford Sunday- afternoon. J

Mr. and Mrs: Will Haynes, and 
Nancy Jo were dinner guests .of 
Aunt Emma : Perry ql Bangs,

. Saturday afternoon visitors -were 
Mrs. -Glenn- Hays, Roberta James 
and Mrs, Cahrlie Haynes.

Mrs, Zona-Stacy spent Sunday 
With Mr., and Mrs. Marion .Ford 
and family.

Mr, and Mrs.‘ Walter Stacy at
tended a, singing- a t Coleman 
Sunday-afternoon. -  -

Roberta- Janes spent Saturday, 
night and Sunday with Nancy Jo 
Haynes.
. Mrs. Gus Fiveash of; Whon .-was- 

dinner guest with ; Mrs. , Zona 
Stacy Monday-. . - . ■;
■ Mrs. Oscar. Boehickey -Mrs., 
Harry Wilson and , Mrs, Walter 
Stacy attended Council meet
ing in Coleman Saturday, after
noon and gave a table deriion- 
si ration of. fancy needlework;

Rev. and Mrs.-J. H. Martin vis
ited with. Mrs. Shield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thompson Sunday -af
ternoon, - - ■ ■ ■

Gordon Stearns, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Glenn Haynes and Nancy Jo vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Stearns.
Sunday, afternoon.; -
- Mf. and Mrs. Oscar. Boenicke 
visited, with Mr.- and . Mrs. Ben 
Mclver Sunday afternoon. Mrs.: 
Mclver, is gaining her strength 
back again.
v Mr; : and Mrs.- T. C. Ruther
ford of Amarillo are here spend
ing a few days with-his mother,

Mrs. May Rutherford, -glad she
is imporving' now over, her re
cent illness.., - . - ;
- Mrs. Jo^- Burlerion and infant 

visiting her mother,, v Mrs. Nan 
Roberts and; grandmother, Mrs. 
Lee Vaughn. ' ■ ...)

Mrs. W. D. James spent Sun
day with , her daughter, Mrs. 
Harley Stearns and family..
■: Mrsj. 'Audrey Palvado, Billie 
Merle-Baker and Mrs. Jack Lau
ghlin went to San Angelo last 
wek to .visit their aunt, and sis
ter who is in the St. Johnjs hos- 
■pital'.there. ■ . ■ :

Mr. and" Mrs., P. E. Laughlin 
visited Mr. and . Mrs. Filmore 
Stearns, Doris .and. Jackie'Ray 
Saturday, afternoon; ; ; :

Rev, Dowell, Martin filled his 
regu-alr 1 monthly- appointment 
here - Sunday' and brought a 
very helpful and inspiring, mes
sage, both morning , and; night.

.Visitors at Sunday school were 
Mr.. arid Mrs.-» :J. Y. Seward of; 
Kermit, Mr. .and Mrs; John Mc
Clatchy. of Coleman, Mrs, Hearn 
and daughter from Brooksmith, 
Mr. and Mrs., Hollis- Watson of 
Cross Roads community. , .

Mrs.. Silas , Wagner and 'S . C., 
.Mrs.-- James. Ford • visited Mr., and 
Mrs, Baxter Rice of near Brown- 
wood Monday. S, C-.’s terminal 
leave from the army expires-on 
May 13,,and he will returmback 
to the service. ' ,, , . >
‘ Mrs. Gertrude Martin plans to 

have the closing program, of her 
school- Tuesday, night, May 14: 
If the weather will permit, if so, 
it will be put on later.

Tom Vaughn is in Sealy hos-I 
pital with an infected , hand.l 
hope, he soon recovers. 1

Mr. and : Mrs. Given Vaughn 
are -here ; from Dallas visiting 
his grandmother.--

Mrs, Dewitt Priddy and Mr. 
and Mrs- James . Slone of El
dorado spent two days with re
latives; here last-week. . ' ..

Everyone is proud of tile nice 
work being done on the phone 
lines.

The end of . school ’programs 
.will be held at the, local school 
auditorium next Friday night. 
Every one is very grateful to 
our good teachers, Prof. Everett 
Veal, Mrs.. Luther Edens, Mrs. 
Mack Couch- and Miss Esther 
Slate Who have, been so loyal 
in, the work with our children.
- A. W. Crye and son, Belmer 
made a business trip, to Brown-, 
wood last Thursday.

Gouldbusk News-
Mrs. A. W. Crye

Rev. Jack Skelton filled his 
regular appointm ent, at the 
•Baptist, church Sunday.

Friends were,, surprised to 
learn of the wedding of Miss 
Bety, Lou Slone toIMr... Olen Mc
Millan of-Doole last week. There 
will be a wedding shower horn 
oring the bride this Thursday at 
the J. D. Rowe home. •

.We were glad to know that 
Grandpa Thomas w as; able - to 
come home from, th e 1 Coleman 
hospital Saturday: - ’/
; .Congratulations; -to - Sgt; and 

-Mrs..,Lester Standridge," the par
ents of a> baby girl. 1 - ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lohh. have 
a new car. ;■ ,
_ . Visitors in the William L. I.iv- 
ingstqn home Sunday ’ included 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cornelius, Miss 
Nora Night,..Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Smith. ■ ; -

Bill Thomas went to ' Eldorado 
to: visit Mr. and Mrs. .James 
Slone for a few'days. - ,
;  We are , glad to learn that Miss

, Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Friends of Mrs. Switzer will 
be glad to hear she .is able to 
be home, after spending: several 
weeks in the Brady hospital. She, 
returned home last week. ■-

Cora Mabel Tennyson of San 
Angelo spent a few days last 
week; "with her father, Wesley 
Tennyson and family,: returning 
to, San-Angelo Saturday, -

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal , and 
childreri went to Woodson, Texas 
Friday to visit Mr. .Deal’s bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. "Guy Ellis, 
Mrs.. Deal’s mother, .Mrs. : Fam 
nie? Ellis, returned home'- with 
them Sunday for a visit.
'. --Mr. band Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children visited . with Mr, 
apd 'Mrs. Switzer and . family, 
Sunday afternoon.: -....

Mr: and Mrs. Alec Goober and 
baby, of Rockwood, spent Sat
urday night and’ Sunday with 
Mr. , and. Mrs. George; Ruther
ford.- . ;

Mr. and- Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son, spent Friday night at 
Silver Valley with their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Schulze, 
Saturday, thqy were shopping 
in Brownwood, attending: the 
Camp Bowie sale, ;’ .

Mr. and Mrs. -Joe Will Fowler 
of Brooksmith were Sunday vis
itors with Mr. arid Mrs.' Earl Co- 
zart..

Charles Benge and Dick Deal’s 
cars are wearing a new coat , of 
paint.. ' \  . ■
- Sunday afternoon visitors with 

Mr, and Mrs. Tom' -Rutherford 
were - Mr;. - and ,;- Mrs. Homer 
Schulze and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
son - are here iwith her parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Talley,
, Mr, and Mrs.' Izzie Froler. and 
little, son of Houston are here

spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and 
children were Sunday dinner, 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Switzer 
and family,
- Mr. and Mrs. . Gus Fiveash 
went' to Brownwood Monday. -

Mrs. Richardson and children 
spent Sunday with-Mr, and Mrs. 
Bob Averett and family. , .

Mrs. Calvin Shields is suffer
ing with the. mumps.-..

Morris Gene- Wallace spent 
Sunday with-. , -Wilfred Rae 
Schulze. .

Mr, and Mrs. Ceojl Harmes en
tertained Mrs. Edna Martin with 
a birthday, dinner Sunday. Sev
eral friends and relatives a t
tended. .

Mr. Buster Wallace, Dick Deal, 
Oscar Lovelady, and were busi
ness visitors to Brownwood, 
Camp Bowie Monday.

Every one is invited to attend 
the mothers day program at the 
Nazarenc church, Sunday night.

Leon Carter and George Ru
therford went to Coleman Fri- 
Nora Night, Miss. Helen Fenton 
and Steve Fenton who have 
been on the side list for several 
days are better.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rae'of Iiuh- 
’bock, Texas, and Mxs, W. T, Glp* 
son and son, Jimmie of. Cole
m an visited Mrs. J. R. Gipson 
a while Saturday. Mrs. Rae the 
former Mrs. Annie Childers of 
Santa5Anna, is in somewhat bet
ter health than she was some 
time back.

Jimmie Perrin was injured in 
a car wreck which took place 
between Brownwood and Bangs 
Saturday night. He was badly 
bruised and shaken up but no 
bones broken.

it#*

day. ■■■■.
Mr. and Mjcs. Henry Smith vis

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Bustei- 
Wallace for a time Friday night. 
Buster Wallace and children, 
and Mrs. Alta Benge and dau
ghter, Levcta.

Earl Wright Gill, who is a t
tending school in Brownwood,

- -T"

KILL l i i  AMTS!-.You can easily 
lid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh a m 's  E x te rm o  'A -n lv  
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at '

PHILLIPS DRUG .CO.;' '

SI0CSCMIM SAVE!
Our 75c bottle of DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCR IPTIO N  con-; 
tains four times ar. much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye-— or w r  'mon»v hack.

; PHILLIPS;-DRUG CO. ■ '

A  COLLEGE, BUSINESS 
or TR A D E  S C H O O L 
EDUCATION FOR YOU

81I
ill
i i i i* rHs

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi- 
, nary school year paid for 48 months 

of college, business or trade echooi. 
You also receive $55 per month 
living allowance—$90 if you have 
dependants. Thi*s is the opportunity 
c-pea, upon their discharge, to men 
over 18 (17 with parents' consent) 
who enhst in . the now Regular 
Army before October 0, 19-15, for 3 
years. Get -*/.? the facts at your U.S. 
Amty Rearuitina Stjatian. ^

■ ■ •„

f«xaB

The Bit T
SERVICE

—Your car is completely de
pendable and promptly ser
viced by expert personnel.

 ̂ r . s 3

SAVINGS
—Costly repdii* are avoided 
by early correction  ̂ at a 
nominal prjtee. -' ,' ( i

SA TISFA C TIO N
—Reliable car performance 
day aftef day! ! -.

/

MAGNOLIA■t I

Service Station
M. A. SNIDER, Owner 

Phone 7P , - ■„ ,• Santa Anna

WE BOY WOOL
- I.' .

. . .  AND . . .  •, 1 .
Are prepared to handle wool in accordance -with' -: j
- - the: Regulations of 'the; CCC ■ Wool Program ■ - A

S a m  Lee W m I C o .,
1400 Main , BROWNWOOD, TEXAS ■ Dial' 2325,

' /

© 8EM>Y KILOWATT

Hqw  do you lik e  your
\

Reddy Kilowatt as a trouble-shooter isn’t tvor 
your eggs—or whether you want ’em soft boiie 
scrambled—or if you like eggs at all.
But he is worrying about keeping your electric service 
flowing along as usual. If that means eggs for your break
fast, ^kay then, that's whjryhe's up-on a storm4ashedJ 
power pole.
And, he’U stay.there till-he gets.yout,line fe|>airetl-41tt:: 
spite of hot wires sputtering around him. In spite)of rain 
; . .  lightning, . .  thunder, . ,  and a high wind howling, 
"Watch out, fella, we’re gonna hit it again!”
You don’t .have to send him a check for his trouble. You 
wonltopay any more 'on your , electric :bitt^to" cover his, 
hard, wet work and the materials he uses. Chances are 
ŷ ou’Il never know a fine went out. ■ v .... - — .

. -TMs kind-of’-sernce-is- routine stuff-, fop Reddy,- And die.
’ electric company he works for. Stopns^tbe repairs and 
costi-areall prepared for and 'handled in-a -businesslike ■ 
way. But it .isn’t  aneasy Job, Keeping your electric service .

. dependaWr-and -cheap .is:';the.;.«snlt of cakful pkaoingA 
and sound business tpanagem^nt, j

\S%gtTexas_UtiIitifi8
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Baptist Churches 
To Observe 
Mothers’ Day

Shower Given Form t
Mrs, Jasper Eliott

Griswold Trip To Be Hpre Sunday

J

Baptist churches throughout 
Texas will observe Mother’s Day,

1. May 12 with tjieir second annu
al Mother’s Day Hospital Fund 
collection to provide charity care 

• lor the needy sick in the fiv6: 
' Baptist hospitals oi the statu.

Sunday schools, churcn con
gregations and all church organ- 

T kmi/ons will participate with ev
ery member invited to make a 
gift to the sick poor as a per
sonal tribute in honor, or in 
memory, .of his own mother.

In the initial collection last,
. year, Texas Baptists gave $30,- 
000. All gifts are used solely for 
giving free hospitalization to 
critically ill patients in need of 
hospital therapy but unable to 
pay for such treatment. The five 

• Baptist hospitals are Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilene; 
Baylor University Hospital, Dal
las; Valley Baptist, Hospital, 
Harlingen; Memorial Hospital, 
Houston; and Hillcresfc Memorial 
Hospital, Waco. Patients cared 
for under the fund are accepted 
from all.parts of the state and 
need not be Baptists nor of any 
denomination.

- Marines May Be 
r Reinstated---

Former Marines w ho, have 
been separated more than 90 

><- days may now be admitted back 
Into the ranks, provided they 
have been discharged subse
quent to September, 1945. Here
tofore, no former Marine, who 

- had gone beyond this 90-day 
■period of grace, following sep- 

f aration could enlist or re-enlist 
fin  the regular Marine Corps. 

They may now do so, but at 
a reduction in rank.

> _| -- ■ NOTICE
/  The Whon H. D. club is spon- 
■ soring a 42 party and pie supper 

at the Whon school, Tuesday 
night, May 14. Every one is in
vited to come and bring a pie.

We extend a cordial welcome 
to the candidates.

Honoring Mrs. Jasper Elliott, 
the former Freda Heallen. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Heailen of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Paul Bivins entertained with a 
gift tea Friday afternoon at her 
home in the Plainview’ commun
ity. Spring flowers were used in 
decorating the receiving rooms, 
with sweetpeas and pansies pre
dominating. The refreshment 
label was laid in lace and was 
centered with pink gladiolus and 
green and white candies.

Mrs. Richard Horner and Mrs. 
Granvilel England stood in the 
receiving line, Mrs. Carson Hom
er presided over the attractive 
guest, register. , ,  .

Mrs. Otis Bivins- assisted . by 
Mrs. Winfred Watson led the 
group.in games. Those present
ing the gifts to the bride were 
Mrs. Pierc Rowe, Mrs. Homer 
Vinson, Mrs. Raymond Jackson 
and Miss Vera Horner. The 
bride opened the gifts and pass
ed them to the guests for inspec
tion. She was asisted by her sis
ter, Mrs. J. C. Kirschner.

In the dining rom, Mrs. Clif
ford SLephenson and Mrs. Em
met. Smith alternated., in- pour
ing punch with Mrs. L. M. Cole, 
Mrs. Fred Rollins and Mrs. Jim
mie Wiatson assisting in serving 
open-faced sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles, and pink - and 
white angel fopd- cake to . .40 
guests including the following 
from out of town:. Mrs. Jimmie 
Watson( and Mrs.. Granville Eng
land of Loss Creek, Mrs. Emmet 
Smith of Hobbs, New Mexico, 
Miss Vera Horner of Abilene, 
Mrs. A. E. ■ Watson, -Coleman 
Junction, Mrs. Winfred - Watson 
and -Mrs. Mamie Pridemore of 
Coleman and Mrs. J. C. Kirscli- 
n e r. and Mrs. W. D. Paschal! of 
Austin'. The last two are sisters 
of the bride.

Mrs. Elliott is a niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bivins.

-------------0-------------

litis

Louella. Chambers' . '
Honored, by Hi School

You are cordialy invited to 
hear the Griswold Trio from 
Dalas, Texas; in person a t the 
Asembly of God church in San
ta Anan, Texas. They will be 
here for - a fellowship meeting 
at 2:30 p.m. next Sunday after
noon, May 12th. This will be an 
old fashioned fellowship meet
ing and all denominations., are 
urged to be present. /
■ In the picture from, left to 
right is: the personnel of the 
Griswold Trio composed of- Gla
dys Griswold, the musical direc
tor; Leonard Lee Griswold, Jr., 
the little 14 year, old evangelist 
and South’s youngest radio pas
tor, and Rhydonia Ruth Gris
wold, the - announcer. These' 
young1 people broadcast over ra
dio station KSKY, Dallas, 660 
on your dial. ;

If yoit realyw ant a treat for 
your soul be present at the fel
lowship meeting and hear the 
Griswold Trio, in person. Little 
Leonard Lee - Griswold, Jr., will 
be the speaker of the afternoon. 
There, will be . plenty -of special 
music and singing. Come early 
to get a seat. -

Clean Out Accident : 
Hazards. On. Farm

Eugene Medlin, who has been 
here for some' time recuperat
ing from an injury has returned 
to his, work at Ft. Stockton, His 
wife and little son will remain 
for a while with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Harris.

/ ROGERS LAUNDRY 
Has Changed Hands

We wish to announce- that we-have--pur
chased this business' and are operating;
as

KEMP LAUNDRY

!

,“Your Business Appreciated”/

COLLEGE STATION - .  Spring 
is 'clean-up time and time to 
clean out the hazards around 
the: farmstead' - which might 
cause injury. Witli farm labor 
shortages .and continued / de
mands for .high food production, 
the farmer cannot afford to lose 
the services of farm workers 
through aci'cdents. The National 
Safety Council has listed, several 
wise precautions for prevention, 
of accidents.

JEL D. C. News

, Miss Louella Chambers was: 
honored last Friday -morning, 
when thd Junior class put on an 
assembly program in the ihigh 
school. auditorium. Dayton Mc
Donald, president of the class 
was master of ceremonies.1 -The 
program was a radio broadcast 
in imitation of .' breakfast in 
Hollywood. Miss Louella being 
the oldest lady present, was pre
sented an orchid and a kiss in 
true Tom Brenneman style/ by 
Dayton after she had told, her 
age and places she -had lived 
over-the mike. .........

Notice. Veterans
Any veteran drawing sbpen--' 

sion, or : apy other requiring 
award from ■ the Veterans Ad
ministration -should ..report the- 
changes ■ in his address to the 
VA regional'office having his 
case file. Changes should apt he 
reported to the .treasury depart
ment, -

The Home Demonstration Club 
met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ola Niell. The program was 
a combination of Bible women 
and Mothers Day.

Ruth and, Naomi was Mrs. 
Niells subject and .Mrs. Oder told 
of Martha and Mary. Mrs. Van- 
deford ‘ read the history of the 
beginning of Mothers Day and 
Ellen Richards read a poem 
“What - a Friend We -Have' In 
Mother.” -■
: A- beautiful pot plant was pre
sented- to, the club mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Standly. Tickets were dis
tributed. among the members, to 
be sold before 6 o’clock, May 12th 
for the Stamps Quartette con
cert, 40 per cent will be retain
ed by the club on tickets sold 
up until then, - -

The club: voted to serve the 
tea at the 4-H club girls county 
raly to be held in June—at the 
Coleman Park.

-After the broadcast she was 
invited into Mrs. Williamson's 
room where she gave a talk on
-Texas .history. * .......

Miss Louella enjoyed 1 .-..every
thing very much. She is 83 years 
young. Is sound, ip body and 
limb and very ale-rt mehtally, 
and has not'been in: bed : sick a 
day since 1908. •

-------------o-------------

Texas- U May Acquire 
Magnesium Plant v.--:

The hostess served refresh
ments consisting lo t  , oatmeal 
cookies and pineapple juice.

-After the meeting adjourned- 
Mrs., -Niell exhibited some very 
gorgeous- quilts she has made, 
and also some very, pretty quilt- 
tops. She is certainly an artist 
with h e r ' needle. Those present 
at the meeting were besides the 
-hostess, Mmes. W: E. Vanderford, 
W. L. Campbell, ,W. A. Standly, 
Louis Zachary, D. H. Moore, Hol
man, -Ellen Richards, . Grover 
Daniel', S. K. Moredock, A. L. 
Oder and. two -visitors, Mrs. Earl 
-Watkins*-and Mrs, Dovie Chap*- 
man.. , ■ -

V  . ■'

That Good-

GULF
Gasofines-Oils-Greases
- ■ Let Us Service Your... - : 

.Car—Today and Every Bay 

. Tractor Flats-Fixed/

Pick Up and Delivery 
On Flats

• Wash and Grease , 
Road Service

Other - th an .. the personal fac
tor of poor j udgment, the largest- 
single cause of injuries was dis
order, according- to a -study 
made by the Council a few years 
ago. “A place for everything and 
everything in its place” is a 
prime safety rule.

Broken steps can be ‘ respon-r 
sible for accidents of serious 
consequences,'- Floors should be 
solid, smooth and in good re
pair. They should be free from 
obstructions- which- would cause 
inconvenience or falls.
- At th is -season -of the year 
many barns have become clut
tered with the accumulation of 
-items used, during the winter. 
Avoid storing loose materials ov
erhead on rafters or between 
floor joints, and make sure -that 
forks, scrapers, brooms, . and 

rakes are kept in racks or places 
where they will not fall and in
jure people. .

A wel-arranged and well 
equipped farm, repair shop 
brings tools and work together 
in a suitable location and re
duces: loss and damage. It is a 
wisie precaution to check the 
handles of hammers and axes to 
see that they are secure and in 
good condition. Ample light and 
a place for keeping tools,. are .Im
portant -in -a good shop.

Proper liglhing and suitable- 
receptacles for knives and other 
sharp kitchen’ , tools are ,other 
important safety considerations.

: .... ----U_— O-------—  ■

Baptist W. M. S.’ 
Met Maj  ̂ 6 -
.; “The World,. Significance . of 
Justice and Cooperation among 
the Races of the South,” was 
the topic discussed by the Bap
tist. -W.--M. S. when they met May 
6 with Mrs. G.: B. Spiith. Those 
participating in the - program 
were Mrs. J. L. Gray; Mrs. S. R. 
Smith, Mrs. A.,D. Donham; Jr., 
Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. \ D. R. 
Hill,. Mrs. B. A. Parker, and Mrs. 
jT.- E.‘Watkins. --Fruit punch and 
cookies were served to -the ones 
already mentioned and.-to Mrs’. 
Vera Shield, Mrs.-.W. B. Wood
ward, Mrs. Tom NeWman, ■ Mrs. 
J. F, Gohn„Mrs, Maggie Sulver, 
Mrs. J.. L; Bdggus, Mrs-.- Dovie 
Chapman, Mrs: L. J. Lovelady, 
Mrs. -Ola Niell, Mrs- Roscoe 
Hosch. Mrs. W-. V. Priddy. and 
Mrs; O. W. Gray. -,- 1 - /
.? o~—— ------.

If negotiations with tjie War 
Assqts Administration '.are satis
factory the University of Texas 
may- acquire the abandoned 
magnesium plant, located- .sev
eral, miles north and west of, 
the city. : . . . - . ,
, The . board: of regents in a re
cent-meeting, authorized the uni
versity- to'proceed with plans- to 
lease the, plant for use for re
search, housing, instruction, 
shop and warehouse purposes.
- ■ _ _ _ _ _ — o—— —— -■

Until the Lubbock regional pte- 
fice is, officially activated. the 
West Texas area will continue to 
be served.-the 'regional . offices 
that are now serving these. -81- 
counties:- . ... ' ,-
- The - contact service of. the VA,, 

is seeking every veteran who--, 
has let his G. 1. Insurance lapse j 
to offer reinstatement without a 1- 
medioal examination,
. This- campaign should- -hesult,, 
in Jinvaluable service,to thorns-- 

,-ands fifjyeterans., Ex-G.I.’s ••can- 
now .reinstate, poilcies. witlrout a: 
medical examination, regardless 
-of -how: long, they have been-out 
of the service',' provided, their, 
health-has fjjrown ho worse dur
ing the lapse period, . .

------- :— _o-------------

KENT . COUNTY, Texas, re
cently was publicized . in- The 
Country Gentleman regarding its 
industry of Karakal. herds. This 
county is also announcing -its 
first producing oil well where 
lease buyers' are creating a 
boom.- - -. -. -: .

. , Frank Crum-’ of San- Angela 
'was visiting -in' Santa Anna Wed
nesday. He lives ,-m th e  same 
•apatrment .-.building with .Dorsey 
B. Hardeman, who is a- candidate 
for state senator. 25th district, 
Mr, Crum sajjs... Hardeman, is a: 
.'good man and' one -w-feo\;will do  
a good job ifi-elected.....  ,

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When Durham’s C osc l-D ine  ire 
theirfeed .and drinking wafer can: 
save them so easily. If is an ,-acict-' 
dextrose? solution that has proven, 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidipsis and Diarrhea.-^? i s .
sold , on a ̂ money-back, guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci-Dine must-
save your chicks or it costs 
nothing,'Sold and guaranteed by 
' ■' CORNER DRUG-STORE'--. .

MILK
Is Her Best Tonic

. . _ -  ̂ . V - --V- -,-T;
Milk is nature’s aid for building 
‘strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

Trade ia Santa Anna.

Dairy Fresh,-Wholesome, .
, Inexpensive, Vitamizing

With NaturalCream ' ,
y

Use Williams Fi*esh Dairy Products

C1I»F S E lV IC fiS ttflt*
flO  ‘ ■ * • fi&ntm ’An*

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Ogle were 
here last weekend from San An
tonio visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Curry. They will 
be permanently located there 
as Mr. Ogle begins employment 
there on Thursday of this week 
with civil service.

i«  Assured Future
■and Good/; 
.'Jobs await, f 
'..Trained,' 
'■/Beauty// 
.OperatorsI ■■■ 
EofoM-Now! -»

l a W Y  M I l M f

SAVE Y O tlt CALF!
A sham® So loso ©no with scours 
when a $1i06 bottle ,o f BUR* 
H A M ’S COMBI NATI ON
TREATMENT will save if. You risk 
nothing, if it-dees not save your 
salt your $1.00 will bs refunded by

P H ILLIP S DRUG. CO. '

WILLIAMS " 
Dairy Products

At Coleman County O. I’. A. Ceiling- Prices'

l .■

Pettijohn Hardware Co.

Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies
Water Sets 

Thermos Bottles 

Brissels Sweepers

Pocket Knives .  ̂
Poultry Netting 

'Destroy Insect Killer

Complete Line of SHElRWIN-WILLIAMS Paints ,

■We' Appreciate Your Business .

, g i

&
piiy^gf
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Colemaii' Gcmnty " 
Aggies .Observe - 
“Muster”

"s$y HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. 
© I.T hs Moody Bible Institute ol Chicago.4B@lea@@d by Western Newspaper Union.

■ Lesson for May 12
lesson subjects and Scripture texts&e-

f&eeleh and copyrighted by International 
'<3oune&.ol HeUgious Education; used by
*:;-’-’.cniteiion.

■ VSABNINO. TO LIVE TOGETHER'

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 18:15-17; 21, 
'S t ;  M ark-10:35-43; ■ . . •*.-•■•
'-'.'eO&DEN■-■"TEXT—By this shall" ail 
ISMSi know that yo are thy disciples,, tl, 

. 3 *  have love on® to another.—John 13:35.

The ■ Coleman County. A., and 
M. Club met' in the* Lions Club 
room at the Service Cafe in San
ta Anna, Saturday, April. 20, 1946 
to. observe the annual A. and M. 
■Muster” and to elect ofifcers* for 
this year. 1 ' *

The annual muster of:, A. and 
■M. men. each April 21st. is one 
of the: great ■ college traditions 
of America; having been practic
ed for 43 years; The 1946 Muster 
met in prayer and honored the 
nearly 700 Aggie- men who . gave 
their lives in -the service of their 
country.. The Coleman; county 
Muster paid special tribute 'to

Rockwood Man 
In Race For 
Commissioner

in recent years that we do live In *  Sapta Aria and LL Julian 
■' 1 - iWarner Saunders qi -Coleman.«me world and that we must lehrn . _

'Skw to .get along with one another, j The principal speaker was Rev.
w e  may find that we have de- S'- Smith,, pastor -of .the First

astroyed civilization and one another. , E'apti.st church of , Santa Anna. 
* God has always taught in his Word 1 His splendid , address, . .was in
ifaat all', men are <of one origin, and : keping 'with the * occasion .and
tOsat 'despite ’ their dfflgrerices,' .they ! was deeply appreciated' by .. the 
iare to live In unity and peace.’That i.club.. ' • . . . .  .
.■Wmld h&ve been blessedly,true If';, Immediately.rafter the. Muster 
saw- had-obeyed God and his' lav). ;,\vas dismissed the following of- 
•Sln. brought division and confusion. -1 peers were elected : B. tW, Scott,

Now in our. day, when we should, 
&e far on the way to the... attain
ment-of God’s purpose, we find men 
m ore inclined. than ever .,to, be. sus- „ 

- jaiclous of one another, grasping 
. Stn their desires and purposes, and 
-*vil In many, of their ways.

We have not yet learned to .live 
* together as; nations. Let-us set our- 

selves to the task of. living together.
E. A Method for Dealing with Dif

ferences (Matt. 18:15-17)..
This is; the God-prescribed meth-

pre.4dentc.Joe -M; Qlover, Jr., 
vice,' president; John B: Howell, 
secretary-treasurer, and A.cD., 
Pettit; program chairman.,
. Clubmembers-- present1-' -were 

Joe Glover, ;Jr„ A; D..Pettit, R.-G, 
Evans, T .. L. South, Jim Dibrel, 
Joe C. Barnes,'. Joe C ., Tinney, 
A. T. Hedgepeth1,' R. J. Finley, 
E. W. Sfiott, C. A. IMiiler, B. J. 
Joyce. J. W. Vance, Charles Staf
ford and John.B. Howell. A num
ber of visitors, were present at<od for dealing w ith  personal prob- 

Hems-in the Christian church. That ,4^e c.eremony 
Jbody in which love should reign is ~
-.-often rent by jealousies and.person- : Mrs, T ., G. McDonald and . .her
.*1 resentments.' If permitted to run | granddaugter, V Mary.*- Frances;

Added to our’ announcement 
column this week is rthe" name 
of Boss. Estes, Rockwood.grocery- 
man, ; who is a candidate for 
Commissioner, Precinct .No.. 2, 
Coleman' county,. Texas. a •

Mr, Estes is well and-favorably 
known throughout the. precinct,- 
having lived, in the Rockwood 
community,.50 years, all his.life,- 
so to'speak, a veteran of World 
War I, an active .man in his 
community, active in.. church 
work and civic -work in his ter
ritory,. has been , a ’ successful 
groceryman1 for 24 years,- and 
belie.ves he can successfully help, 
to manage the .business affairs 
of the county. , - ’■ . . .
( The tall Rockwood grocerymah 

will be,put ambng'.the voters-ov
er the precinct during the cam
paign, soliciting your votes and 
favorable consideration for the 
office .he-seeks, subject, however, 
to the action of the Democratic; 
voters in the July and August 
primaries; and- promises,’ if elec
ted, in return, :he will serve 
you to the best of his ability;with 
justice to' all and special: favors 
to none. , ' ; - ; ; .

■■Beinf*-. reared in 'th e  southern 
part of the county, he-has -watch
ed the- progress of road building 
and maintaining since its-*., in
ception- and feels - competent to 
care for > the roads in his-pre
cinct. ■ ,- - " -

o

Colemati Woman 
Buried Friday •

COLEMAN — Funeral services’ 
for Mrs. Bernice R. Hickman, 63, 
aL1503;Commerciallavehue, were 
.held Friday a t the First Baptist 
church, with the pastor, the Rev, 
T. Lynn Stewart officiating. Bur
ial was in the Santa Anna ceme
tery. : (*- - '■-■■■■

M rs.' Hickman, was born June 
7, 1882 inM adikm ville, Texas. 
She was a member of the Bap
tist .church and Eastern Star, 
lodge. She died May 2.

Survivors are: the husband, W, 
E. Hickman; ,, two brothers, S. T. 
Cobb of, Coleman, and (Ĉ . B. 
Cobb of Melvin; a sister;1 Mrs. 
Nellie Howell of Coleman, and 
a niece, Mrs, ̂  Anna Lee Fink, 
whom-Mrs. Hickman feared.;,

J. E. Stevens Co., was1 in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

.. - -CJ— ; ' ■' :

Peter Edsou, chief of the NBA 
service Washington Bureau, 

whose column appears in the 
Brownwood Bulletin was named 
the outstanding Washington cor
respondent of 1945 by the Sig
ma Delta Chi, professional jour
nalism fraternity. -

Mr! and Mrs. Sam Story re
cently announced the marriage

Real Estate & Loans

Your Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen 
Insurance

JESS 1 . PEARCE
, Coleman, Texas

FRIDAY, -MAY 18,

of their son. W. T. CaiBill la 
Miss Mildred Huffman of Abi
lene, Texas. The wedding was 
solemnized in the home of W. 
A. Ward at 7:30 p.m. May 8.

ms!lWm
wM

Miss Gayle Thurmond of San 
Antonio spent the weekend with 
Miss Frances Gregg, who re
turned with her for a visit.

c  >

Drs. Hills & E lls

I S P
' ■ -.Optometrist
309-10-11 < ’ 

Nat*L Bank

’ Brown w@©i" 
Hoorn

CARD OF THANKS' .
We wish do express our .sin

cere thanks to each of you for 
your kindness during the death 
of; our. husband and father. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each, of you, - ;

Mrs. .Pieaman Cruger, 
, and family. .

— ----------O------------r - ------

SHE -NEVER FORGETS 
” SO REMEMBER

D, K: Current and wife and 
their little son, of- Brownwood 
visited .her, mother, Mrs.' .Bill 
-Conley and. family, Wednesday..

f'S *y
With Gifts that’tell Her of Your Devotion

Want Ads get instant results.

-COLEMAN - ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

•ftki unchecked, they create division ! Williams , spent, last .weekend 
and even strife before, the world, with her, son, Rudolph McDonald 
'With -all the disgrace it' brings on,; and wife'in Lubbock, Texas, 
'fire,cause of Christ.. • - ■■ ,.|

-S«^h.matters are to be dealt-with 1 j . _ i  --mt < •> 1 : f
.promptly. The aggrieved one is , j ( j j U r C l l  N O l l C G S .  I

Watch
and

not to wait for the sinner, to make .
. •■She approach, but .is to go to. him. |- 

•and place before him the evidence ; 
*1 of his guilt. Done-in kindness, and 
i'Wtth' tact, this ' is: .frequently ; all 
.JfiiiBt needs to b'e done. A,. man may 
»3hu9 win hU brother, with no fur

ther ado"or,fuss in the church.
J II he proves stubborn,, the next 
-.step is to bring some brethren along 
.and talk It over again. - This. -eyi- 
■•dence of their concern may break 
tbe stubbornness, or their .prayers,

Clock Repair
ALL WORK

■GUARANTEED,

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH '
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M,
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

i Irvin -J:--Taber
Watchmaker . 
Located At

.''PHILLIPS;’ DRUG

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local and Long 
Distance

Beautiful Toilet Sets
Coty’s New ‘‘Vibrant’ Make-Up

Du 'Barrys Face'-Powder^.;I4|pstick';and 
1 .■ Brusl^ ' . .

Evening in Paris
’ Ayres Fitted Bags 

' ’ , Compacts ,
Beverage Sete and Trays; 1

Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets
.■*.• Guaranteed, fo r L ife  ., ■ ■ :

This -evi-1 Cumberland Presbyterian.Chnirch 
Sunday School at 10:,00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes- 

may win him.; And if it does not ! day evening 
i'AVir, the things said ana done will Preaching Services first and 
have beer, wuncised by brethren SPCon[j Sunday evenings.-Fourth 
wbp . can faithfully report them, to , Sunday m0rrilng and evening;

’Wê  Remove

DEAD
She .rcVmrch.

The final step is to bring thte err
ing' brother befofe the church. Row 
ins may ’see the seriousness of his, 

.offense and repent. If not, there is 
-one: plain duty; he is to be put out- 
'aide of the fellowship of the .church.

Does' that-mean that he is aban
doned and forgotten? Certainly not. 

.'&• l i  to hbe. -‘‘as--a heathen: .man

J. W. Burgett, pastor. (Unskinned) or
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, 
Methodist Youth Fellowship; 

5:00 P. M.
. Evening Wor s h Ip ; Services;

Disabled Animals
: • ** FREE' .

CALL COLLECT

Pick Up
’ and

Straight Loading

Turner Drug Store
Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

WOODROW NIELL
. nP h o n e- '3 3 4  -

DR. A. J. BLACK
- OPTOMETRIST ..

■ana >a publican.” Does the church 17(00 P. M. -V . ■ .
have any' interest in such indi- i T was glad when they said Uhto 
adduals? Indeed’it does, for 4he pri-. ’■ me, '  - -
aaarx -business of the church is .to !,, Let us .go Into the' house of the 

■ ■win both -heathen and. publican to j-Lord.” .
■•udJowsiiip with. Const j .  33. f . W illiams, pastor

\ i .  A Mca-.me for itetennining ------
-forgiveness (Matt. 18:21,- .22)-. - !' "PRESBYTERIAN'CHURCH

■Jeter'S' question was a . practical-1

■Brownwood / 9494

'..:Brownw6od 
Rendering Co.

Santa ■', Anna 
- Texas- . *

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

«one. 'He supposed :the case, of bne
- «4io sinned repeatedly -against one 

■'Who had -shown a forgiving - spirit. 
M ost of us need, not suppose such 
teases; we have (hem before us.

We forgive and are ready to let 
ft  all be-forgotten; when lo, the :ofc 
fender turns up- with an. even 

■v-Ufpeater;-wrong, .indignity or sin! 
'Then there Is weeping "and appar-- 

*eat repentance, followed- almost at 
«nce by another offense.

How long is this business to go'
■ -ajo? The rJews said, “Three times,, 

then" let 'judgment fall." Peter; 
:t>eing /o  follower of Christ, went 
«nuch farther. He would forgive sev-

■ fimcs.-iWell, that's a lot- of for
giveness let us recognize -that. Most

“' o f  US haven’t even gone, as far as 
toe' Jews, and Peter ik way ahead 
qC t » . ' , ‘* '

But it  Is not enough! Forgiveness 
ssritlirii ha* any limit set omit is not 

" * forgiveness at all. The very genius 
urt forgiveness demands that,we do 

-'Stand there with a measuring
- * line or-an account book< It must be

•a’S'001 tha bean, without limit ar.d 
*' wSfeatt restraint.

4DO. -A B o s s  for'Attaining QtesH  
, '-mem (Mark .10:35-45).

A  m a t  to be -truly- ©■eat for God 
’.Ss certainly not a sin. In a world 

f wfaiefe ws» rejecting Christ and get- 
, « a i y  to crucify him, this moth-

• mt m ated  her two boys to have a 
-‘ Gt honor in the setvlce of
i m kOtt./S o  far, so good; but then 

Ibe thing which spoiled It all

iA fde honor for oneself, or for
. one ;loves to order that the 

:*hr«a- % Bha# oft

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
. Morning Worship, 11. a.m.,' 2nd 

and- 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary; Mondays- 

following each . 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, . 6 p.m. each 

Friday. ' ' . ' - ->}
Ben H, Morire, pastor

Prompt Service Phone f651

First Baptist Church, ; ■*
Surfday School 10:00 a. m.

■ Preaching services. 11:00 a .m .' 
v Training Union,. 6:30 p. m. 
■;"-Preaching Service, ,7:30 p. m: 

Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.
S, It. Smith, pastor.

.ASSEMBLY. OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited to 

attend. ■/ :
. Velma L. Davis, pastor.

IT then it is right to sec-k proper 
greatness, how may it be dons? 
Verses 43-45 tell us. It is-by way of 
sacrificial service, fee denial of uftlf.

This-world and its kingdoms say 
that the role who serves Is inferior 
to the one who is served. In the 
kingdom of Jesus it is the one who 
nerves who is greatest.

Where will such a path lead? For 
Christ it lea to the cross, and be
yond It the victory of resurrection 
day. It may mean death for tu, for 
8 real iriffingness to serve eoanete# 
a wiildpwss to give C m  lttt 
itself, for his glory.

• , ‘ -We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

Authorized Pram Dealer 
Genuine Gates Fan Belts

L A . Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

- - /

N O T I C E
Stamps Quartet

A t Santa Anna High School
-r Sponsored by

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MAY 10,1946

ADAMISSION
Adults 50c Children 25c

S i # !



Picture yourself in this field of Clover

Th e  l d c k y  gent you see above 
Is leaning back on one of: the 

most comfortable “clover feds” 
in the world.
— 10 years of accumulated pur* 

chases of U. S. Bonds! 1
Let’s assume that, out of his pay, he bought 

one $25 Bond (only $18.75) every month for 
the nest 10 years. (That would make 120 
$25 Bunds—bought with money he never missed.)

And, at the end of 10 years, what cash value 
would he have?

— Enough to make a good down payment on 
a nice, new modern home . . .
—Plus another good down payment on a bright 
aud shiny new 1956 moil el car . . .
—With a sufficient balance left to send one, or 
possibly two, of the boys off to college!

Or...if he so decided, instead of taking the 
cash, lie could have a regular “extra” income 
of $25 a month for the following 10 years.

You say all this sounds pretty good? It h  
pretty good— and there’s no reason why the 
man in the picture above can’t be you!

Right now', you’re probably enrolled in & 
Payroll Savings Plan. During the war, you 
bought plenty of War Bonds, through it, found 
it was the easiest u;ay you ever saved money.

Well, why not keep this. good, thing' going? 
Keep on buying U. S. Savings Bonds. Buy 
them the same way every month, get the same 
safe investment, same high returns. $25- for 
every $18.75 !

At the end of 10 years (even sooner, if you 
have a good start with War Bonds) you'll be 
in the "clover” too!

buy your Bonds Ifini PAYROLL SAVINGS

h

This Page
Turner Drug Co.
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shoppe 
Service Cafe 
B. T. Vinson Grocery 
Davis Gulf Service Sta,
'P ® #  Mercantile Co. ■ '
Santa.Snna National Bank 
We'dxs’P Auto Associate Store

Is Sponsored By The
t* A. Welch Garage 

. Frozen Food Locker 
Pettijohn Hardware Co.
Blue Hardware Co. 
Burton-Lingo Co. - 

' Hoseh Furn. & Undertaking Co 
Phillips Drug Co.
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Hosch Grocery Co.

Following Merchants
Adams Implement Co. 
Queen Theatre 
Williamson Shoe Hospital, 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop, 
Paynes Variety Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
•Santa Anna Gas Co. 4: 
Santo Anne News
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■i-Hers.'Keep: On Witli;:! 
Victory,- Gardens ■■■■■■. .-

5Vmr-TI Club boys and girls 
'throughout the. nation are sot
ting example for all.Ameri- 
ca. They are keeping on- with 
S b tif Victory gardens, which to
taled a million ’ acres during the 
war. I t is in response to Presi
den t Truman’s recent message 
emphasizing the importance of: 
increasing America’s total food i

■ supply to help - relieve-, famine j
.abroad. - < - ; I

The club mpmbers’ a'ction is, 
stimulating rural youth to par
ticipate in the , 1946 National 4-H
■ Victory Garden, Award-program-.' 
The award,-, are ottered by Allis-1 
Chalmers lor outstanding rec
ords of achievement. They com-, 
sprise gold-filled medals ofxhon- 
or to.- the four top, ranking- .en
trants m : each participating 
county,'ami $9,600 worth of U.

- S. Savings Bonds to - be shared 
by-state and national winners:1,

- Sectional winners - will -also- re
ceive ah educational -trip to the 
'25th, Anniversary, National 4-H' 
Club/Congre.-s in Chicago next

, - December: - ,
, .' Participants learn how to care
■ dor and, manage a well-planned
. garden, carry out a program of. 

Harden and insec t ‘ and disease 
- control,; and, market surplus pro

's dtice m an economical,, approved, 
manner. Planning gardens for a 

, ion/p season ■ is . enebumged so 
, 'that -nutr-itious: vegetables . -and 

•■•fruits can be produced for u e 
‘throughout the-year. 1 ■ ■ ,
• The State Extension- Service 

' will -provide • information , and
■ suggestions tor carrying on tins 

program and for helping 4-H
-. club - members in- attaining its 
. objectives. -

■ Last year’s , eight highest ra
ting entrants in Texas: Geo. 
McBee of Ea>tl,and, Henry Neil 
Schacht of Hockney, Dick Penn 
of-Moore, Jtm Whaley of Estel-

■ line: Glafira Loped of Alice, Hel
en Kolaja.ol Damon, LU!ia.n Ro-

. tier of Shiner raid Frankie J. 
.Gipson of Plamview.,

Major and Mrs. Jack Gregg ofl 
Erownwood passed through the 
Mountain City Monday, enroute | 
to Denver, and other, Colorado 
points while on a few days va-‘ 
cation trip. Major, Gregg- and his 
wife have been married six years 
next July 6th, and due. to the 
war the couple has not been 
permitted the, pleasure of living 

. together and 'enjoying, the com-. 
I panionship: of each other, but 
only--a portion of the time. This- 
is really their delayed honey
moon.

Heallen-EUiott

.Mrs. George Richardson vis
ited- last weekend w ith her -son. 
C urtis R ichardson and fam ily  in? 
Abilene. . . : : :  1 . .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer .Williams 
of San Angelo .brought the ir 
au n t Mrs.. ■ Clara - Kilmer, home 
last Sunday-after-a- week's visit 
there ." Before .returning home 
they visited relatives in the  
Cleveland community.

Pvt. Theodore-R. Taylor,-Jr:, 
sort o f  Mr. and Mrs. -T,. R. Tay
lor of Santa Anna, has. recently 
-been assigned to , the F irst AAA; 
Giud-ed Missile Battalion,-This is; 
the only un it o f 'its  kind in the 

| U, S: arm y.'Pvt. Taylor, is assign- 
! ed to tfie1 battalion as . a ss is tan t 
1-sgt. . rnaior and -orders- cleric.--

Mrs. Claude Box and her dau
ghter. Miss /Mavis Box, and Must 
Rav Caldwell of Rockwood, and 
Misses f Billie Jeannette - and 
Johnnie Ethel Stewart-of Rock- 

ywod and Santa ; Anna visited 
.’with Mrs. (A. W. Box Sunday.

e Air. and Mrs/L O. Taylor and 
j Children of- Brady and H. H. 
! Taylor arid/family of Abilene vis- 
| ited last/ weekend with their 

rs.cW.mother, -Mrs D. Taylor..

M rs.'j. K. Moredock and her 
daughter, - Joyce, spent Sunday 
in Stephenville attending the 
Homecoming at John Tarleton 
College, where Kenneth More- 

i dock is,a student. • ■ /

M r. a n d  M rs. J a s p e r  Elliott, J r .
■The m arriage of Miss Freda 

Heailen, -‘ of- S an ta  Anna, and 
Jasper Elliot, Jr.,: of Austin, was 
solemnized a t  7:45 pan, Friday, 
April 19th a t  the  hom e of the 
bridegroom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper E lliot, Siv, in- Aus
tin: The Rev. J. P. King oficiated.

The bride wore an aqua suit 
with white and brown accessory 
, ies and her flower was an or
chid. ■
. Mrs. .Elliot is a graduate of 
Santa Anna high school and has 
-been 1 in .the employ of South
western Bell Telephone company 
in Austin.

Mr. Elliot is a graduate of Aus-, 
•tin high school and was -at
tending,-Southwestern State. Tea
chers College in San Marcos 
when he enlisted in the Army 
Air Forces. During his tour of 
duty he saw service in the Chi- 
na-Burma-India theatre. . :

Out-of/town, guests included 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. O. M. 
Heailen and brother, Kenneth 
Heailen of Santa Anna and Mr. 
.and Mrs, A. H. Elliot and Har
vey Charles of. .Bastrop. Texas,

Continued from page 1 
prison guards in si cell block 

.and: were holding them at bay 
j until reinforcements arrived. 
The. warden of the prison called 
on the authorities in San Fran
cisco to furnish help in quelling 
this disturbance. Volunteer com
bat Marines were instrumental 
in quietirtg the riot. As the con
flict ended three of the convicts 

: were dead. - ;
!: The sixth mystery death in 
Texarkana within a period - of 
six weeks has the police of that 
area baffled. The last victim was 
identified as Earl Cliff McSpaden 
from a Social Security card "found 
on the body. His mutilated body 
was / found Tuesday,: -May-' 7, 
bringing the victim total to 6. 
Dr. Anthony Lapalla, psychia
trist, a t the Federal Correctional; 
Institution in Texarkana, told 
newsmen he believed the “phan
tom killer” is an intelligent, clev
er and shrewd white man be
tween 35 and.' 50, years of age 

i and a ; sadist “motivated by a 
j-strong sex drive:’’ Police have re
ported no developments in con
nection with" any of the six slay
ings,

President Truman commuted 
the death sentence , of Pfc. Jo
seph Hicswa, of Wallington,: N; 
J. convicted, slayer of two Jap / 
anege civilians, -Tuesday, May. 7: 
The. president decreed. Hicswa, 
must be: confined at hard labor 
for 30 years, receive a dishonor
able 'discharge: ana ..forfeit' all 
pay - and allowances. ,, ■ .

-o

Queen ^Theatre
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

MAY 12 & 13 ,
: - . Robert Benchley

, in , :

SNAFU

■ Tuesday, an d  -Wednesday

MAY 14 & 15

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
MAY 16 & .17 .

D. L., Davis of Santa Anna re
ceived a telegram last Wednes
day stating his brother,- T; H.

! Davis . of Hardin, Mont., had 
passed away. -Friends extend 

1 their sympathy to the bereaved.

I Mr., and Mrs, Glen Williams 
of California, .recently visited 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Chas, 
Yancy. They--.--also visited . his 

, parents, Mr, and Mrs. Pete- Wil- 
■ liams in Abilene before return 
.ring home. .

EDBflII
SliCE

BURROUGHS’

TA9ZAM
A M O -w e, - J

§^0f«€tS1 
ww WEISSMULLER 

bbqhw"JOYCE • i n ' S H E F F i a D
umi ACQUAHETTA • Produced by SOI tESSER
Assodati' Producer and Director KURT HEVMAIW .. Orisinal 
’Story and Screen- Play by.CARROU. YOUNG * te e d  upontho asmsiin cmten tDfi« met mnnmtm

ORANGES
Texas

,Lk

g W ^ MOTHER'S D AY
a g r M G G i - y  W / G - G L y f

LEMONS
■ - ' ;Siikiil .. ' .

.23Dogo

CHUCK ROAST Choice Grade A
Beef/. /’'-.. I k 28

BOLOGNA Large; Ail Meal, Sliced
f t .

HOT BARBECUE

Black Eye, Fresh Snaps & Shells
lb.

M i l H I S Tender-r Sweet
Bunch .05

■
■P*

PORK & REARS Mo. 2 Can a16 I
HAS IS ôrnê  r̂moars ̂ ar Can ''e2fll

f M l H i sl i i y i  1 5
Bag ■  ■ W

GrapefruitJuice Teis™ •. '2 Cans B28!
CERERL Kelloggs Variety Pack OE 

11 Generous Pkgs. Ooly

HOMINY Van Camps, I Q :
2 1-2 Size Can

EMM ’.
Strained  

Foods . '■
CM KIHBa m 2 for ,* r-; v

SPINACI|  Heart’s Pelglt
Cah

1 ‘ r ‘ , y ?«’ . -
J * U*'’*


